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Sierra-Leone is so lunlîea'ltlîy? it looks
very pleasiint and liealtliy.-

3lfurinrnc.-Tlîo cliniate of Sierra-
Leone is verî bot. 'Ille brighit sua,
thiat Mary a(liflJ es s0 muech, is no
frieiîd te the MLimionary. lnstead of
having whiter as wve do, tbey' have a
long-contiud lieavy rain, niVich they
eaul the Ilrainy scaisonY. 'luis rain
cailses the trees and ail tegetation -to
growv vcîy rapi(lly. .After ttue rainsý
the brighlt sua shines qery hîot, and
drawvs ulp an tnnhealthy ruîoisture frora
the daini) grotnîîd and decayed vegeta-
bles: titis causes fever and ague. The
Miýssionaries are muech exposed to thcee
dairp) fogs. Ot'tea they blave got te
go great <l:stances to preaeli te the
lNegroes of au eveningr. %Vhien thiey
g(, tth iappl, tlîy generally find
it crowdvd ; even theo windows are
blocked 111 wiil erl lstenlers. lu1
tis stifliiîg atmesl)lere tîxe îMissionary
preaclie., amI shows forth the tinseareli-
able ricees of thîe Gospel te these once
dcg-raded Africaus. After preacng,(

leprasLas to meet the classes;
and, laîîguid and e>xhausted as lie is,
bis spitit rujcees la hlm as lie listens
to thesýe hîappy Ne,roesq, wlîo, m itlî their*
faces beaining witli joy, bless God wvho
senit lis servant aîîîong tliem to tell
tlîem of the Savieuir wvbo died for tlîem.
Ail ]lis duties finislîed, the MKiss-iona-
ry gues honie, the Iîeavy dews fidling
upeni lus dres:-, already soahkcd %vitlu
.perspiration. Can you. wonder that
diseuse soizes upon hlm, and that many
Missionaies ha% edled la Sierrai-Leone ?

.Mary.-B3ut iwlîy do tlîey not build
nice, large, airy eluapels, that would
hold ail the people eomfortably ?

faknîîna.-Tliey would be glad to
do so; but tlîey have no money to bauid
ehapels. Mlost of thîem are very poor.
Wliea takien out of the slave-ships, they
bave nothing, and are obliged te leara
a trade, and îverk bard to get a living.
Tliey are building one large dhapel la
Sierra-Leone, which is te be called

Buixton Chapel, arter SÇir Tlioniqs E,
Buxton, wvho did sornuch for tte abo-
lition -of. slaverye Several friends in
England bave given subseriptions to-
ivards helping to build it; one gentie.
man gave the roof; and otlier PýQSCiit8
haVE: aISO been mlade. lIt is flot finliSl-
ed, fo£ thcy have not got inoniey eîîouglh
yet.

.Emma..-W balt language do tbe
Negroes speak ?

Maflmna.-Tlie-io are Negrioes fibm
rany tribe, ani eaeh tiibe slie.aI<s a
different dialct or langtuwgv; but thicy
mostly taîk wluat I suppose tiluy thuink
to bc Engîlish ;thiey cadl i t.ialing
"country fasbion." litis a curieus jar-
gon, and sounds vcry isilly to Euîgl.;tlî
peop)le wlln they first go there.A lady NV'ho went to live lu Sierra-
Leooe,delteri nuined shle %voul uîot talk
te tie peeple inithiijown'vt od
speak proper Englishi to tiei. Shie
wvas told by bier friends, that they woulcl
not understand bier. One morning,'
slie aslied bier servant for a bekat
cup; lie brougbit a creain-ji.3g. Silo
then said, slowl]y and distinctly, that
she wanted a large bUne clip; the boy
thien broughit a dessert plate. Thè lady
then said to bini, ia bis own ivay of
talk ing,; "lGo fetcbi big tea-cup; lie ]ive
la pantry :" thon the boy understood
her. Thieie is no neuter lu the "N\egro
griniar, and every t1hin g is endowed,
with animation ; tbey say of dinner,
"liHe live on table." Tbe saine lady
one day sent into the mailket for soine
mutton; instead of receiving a messaige
from the butelier to say he liad flot got
any, she received the followiîgnoe
for Llîe Neg rocs are v'ery fond of wiiting
letters

"PLEASE MADAM&,-l very sorr.v no
iutton ]ive in market this morningr.

"Your afferiateebutcher, '
"JOHN M.ACAULEY."

1 couid toul1 )ou miany miore stories
about Sierr-a-Leonie, and the people;
but 1 have net timne now.


